HOW TO PLAYAWAY - BUTTON FUNCTIONALITY

1 EQ/Equalizer:
Each press on the EQ button rotates to a new EQ mode.
- NONE :: No EQ setting
- LOUD :: Overall sound is boosted
- LOW :: Bass is boosted
- HIGH :: Treble is boosted
- CLEAR :: High end sound is amplified
- HIFI :: Sound is mixed for best performance

2 Power:
a. Press the POWER button once to turn unit on
b. Press the POWER button again and hold for 3 seconds to power off - release button after unit counts down and “OFF” appears on the LCD screen

3 Speed (Audiobook Content):
a. Each press of the SP button rotates to a new speed mode.
Shuffle Play (Music Content):
a. If your Playaway is pre-loaded with music content, the SP button enables/disables shuffle play functionality
b. Pressing the SP button once will enable Shuffle Play mode and cause a randomization of playback

4 Volume Down:
a. Each press of the Volume Down button will decrease the volume one level
b. Press and HOLD Volume Down to accelerate volume decrease

5 LCD Screen:
a. Displays the operating status of the Playaway
b. Battery level indicated by icon
   - 🍃 :: Full battery
   - 🍂 :: Replace battery

6 Volume Up:
a. Each press of the Volume Up button will increase the volume one level.
b. Press and HOLD Volume Up to accelerate volume increase

7 Reverse:
a. Press the Reverse button once to reverse one chapter/track (“track” refers to music content)
b. Press and hold the Reverse button to fast rewind

8 Play/Pause:
a. Press the button once to Play
b. When in play mode, press the button again to Pause playing or resume Play

9 Forward:
a. Press the Forward button once to advance one chapter/track (“track” refers to music content)
b. Press and hold the Forward button to fast forward

CONSUMER INFORMATION
Need assistance or additional info? Visit us online at www.playaway.com.
Or call us at (877) 893-0808.